Tecnomar 30 Aurora
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

30.60m (100'04 ft)
6.50m (21'33 ft)
3.30m (10'8 ft)
2011
Tecnomar Italy
5
10
6
22.0 Knots

Aurora Tecnomar Nadara 30

Aurora is Greek flagged luxury charter yacht built by Tecnomar launched in 2011 as Nadara 30 model.
Naval architecture is by Tecnomar in house engineering with exterior and interior design by Centro Stile.
Aurora boasts beautiful teak laid fly-bridge equipped with an Al-fresco dining table, BBQ, ice-maker,
sunbathing area in the aft and second nav station. Main deck houses Al-fresco table, modern and stylish
salon with two L-shaped sofas and formal dining table for ten guests, while her fore deck offers discreetly
secluded Jacuzzi with surrounded with sun pads.
Aurora accommodates up to ten charter guests in five air conditioned cabins, all situated on the lower deck
level. Full beam master cabin features a king sized bed, sofa, a vanity and en-suite with the shower. Double
cabin offers a queen sized bed with shower en-suite, while her two twin cabins features two single beds in
each, Pullman bunk beds and en-suites with the rain showers. If required by her guests, both twin cabins
beds are convertible into a double berths. Third double cabin offers a queen sized bed and en-suite with the
shower. All of her cabins are equipped with flat LCD TV's, DVD players.
Aurora is powered with two Caterpillar C32 ACERT diesels, developing 1825 BHP per engine pushing her
GRP hull up to 26.0 Knots with cruising speed of 22.0 Knots and fuel consumption of 600 liters per hour.
She is manned by a professional marine crew of six members.
Luxury charter yacht Aurora can be chartered in Greece from Piraeus which is her home port, however she
can be rented from any Greek island, Turkey, Montenegro, Croatia with re-delivery fees. Please contact
Navis Yacht Charters for availability and hiring rates.

Technical specifications:
Length: 30.60m (100'04 ft)
Beam: 6.50m (21'33 ft)
Draft: 3.30m (10'8 ft)
Built: 2011
Flag: Greek
Builder: Tecnomar Italy
Naval architect: Tecnomar In House
Exterior design: Tecnomar Centro Stile

Interior design: Tecnomar Centro Stile
Classification: RINA
Hull material: GRP
Superstructure: GRP
GT: 156 T
Engines: 2 x Caterpillar C32 ACERT 1825 BHP each
Generators: 2 x 27 kW Kohler
Fuel consumption: 600 liters/hr
Fuel capacity: 10.000 liters
Water capacity: 1.998 liters + RO Water makers
Bow thruster: Yes
Air conditioning: Yes
Top speed: 26.0 Knots
Cruising speed: 22.0 Knots
Cabins: 5 (3 x double + 2 x twins)
Guests: 10
Crew: 6
WiFi 3G/4G
Jacuzzi
BBQ

Tender and sea toys:
1 x Zodiac 4.0m with Yamaha 40 BHP outboard engine
1 x Stand up paddle board
1 x Jet ski Yamaha
2 x Doughnuts
2 x Sets of water skis
Power dive
Fishing gear
Snorkeling gear
Swimming platform
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